Ted Egger returns for his third year in 2007 as the Bulldogs' defensive backs coach and special teams coordinator.

Egger, who also doubles as the program's video coordinator, arrived to Ferris State after spending the 2004 season at his alma mater Lock Haven (Pa.) University. He was the Bald Eagles' defensive backs coach and video coordinator. Prior to Lock Haven, Egger coached the previous two years (2002-03) at Adams State College in Alamosa, Colo., and remained at ASC through the spring of 2004 where he was the special teams coordinator. Egger also instructed the Grizzlies' defensive secondary and outside linebackers along with assuming video coordinator duties. During his tenure, he coached five All-Rocky Mountain Athletic Conference (RMAC) players and also had one player receive back-to-back (2002-03) All-West Region accolades. Egger was instrumental in the Grizzlies boasting both the conference's top defense and pass defense units in the 2003 season.

Before Adams State, Egger was an assistant at Texas Lutheran University in 2001. The Bulldogs' defensive backs coach, Egger was also program's recruiting and video coordinator. While at TLU, Egger also instructed the Grizzlies' defensive line coach and strength & conditioning coordinator for one season (2004) under head coach Greg Quick. In his lone campaign (2004) at the NCAA Division II institution, Concord compiled a 5-6 overall record and finished tied for third place in the West Virginia Intercollegiate Athletic Conference (WVIAC) at 4-3.

Prior to his one-year stint at Concord, Egger served in an assistant coaching capacity at fellow Rocky Mountain Athletic Conference (RMAC) member Adams State College in Alamosa, Colo., for four years (2000-03) at his alma mater SUNY Cortland State University in Cortland, N.Y. As a member of head coach Dan MacNeill's staff, Egger played a role in helping the Red Dragons post a 9-2 overall mark which represented the most wins at the school since 1990 to go along with the Eastern Collegiate Athletic Conference (ECAC) Division III Northwest title. As a collegian at SUNY Cortland State, Egger graduated with various equipment-related duties. He was an assistant and coordinator of football operations on former head coach Jeff Zenisek's staff.

Prior to his stint with the Mountaineers, Rosso served as an offensive assistant and primarily coaches the H-Backs within the Bulldogs' offense. He also coordinates the program's fundraising activities and helps develop an association with Bulldog Football alumni.

Tony Rosso is in his second season with the Ferris State football program and will continue coaching the Bulldogs' defensive line. Rosso started his football coaching career at Western State. He graduated from Arvada (Colo.) High School in 1990. While at Arvada, Rosso competed four years (1987-90) apiece in football, wrestling, and baseball for the Redskins. He also served as class vice-president during his senior year.

Most recently, Rosso spent two seasons (2004-05) at his alma mater Western State College in Gunnison, Colo. He was an assistant and coordinator of football operations on former head coach Jeff Zenisek's staff.

Prior to his stint with the Mountaineers, Rosso served in an assistant coaching capacity at fellow Rocky Mountain Athletic Conference (RMAC) member Adams State College in Alamosa, Colo., for four years (2000-03).

Rosso started his football coaching career at North Denver (Colo.) High School in 1994 before heading back to Western State for one season (1997). He moved on to Bemidji (Minn.) State for the 1998 campaign and then joined the West Texas A&M staff in 1999 for a single season. As a player, Rosso was an all-conference selection at Western State. He graduated from Arvada (Colo.) High School in 1990. While at Arvada, Rosso competed four years (1987-90) apiece in football, wrestling, and baseball for the Redskins. He also served as class vice-president during his senior year.

The Alma, Mich., native graduated from Hornell High School, Egger earned all-conference honors in football as a senior. The son of Ted and Susan Egger of Hornell, N.Y., Egger is one of five children. A member of the American Football Coaches Association (AFCA), Egger resides in Big Rapids.

JASON REBROVICH
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(SUNY Cortland State, 2000)

Jason Rebrovich starts his third season with the Ferris State football program and will continue coaching the Bulldogs' defensive linemen.

Rebrovich arrives via Concord University (W. Va.) where he was both the Mountain Lions' defensive line coach and strength & conditioning coordinator for one season (2004) under head coach Greg Quick. In his lone campaign (2004) at the NCAA Division II institution, Concord compiled a 5-6 overall record and finished tied for third place in the West Virginia Intercollegiate Athletic Conference (WVIAC) at 4-3.

Prior to his one-year stint at Concord, Rebrovich was the defensive line coach for four seasons (2000-03) at his alma mater SUNY Cortland State University in Cortland, N.Y. As a member of head coach Dan MacNeill's staff, Rebrovich played a role in helping the Red Dragons post a 9-2 overall mark which represented the most wins at the school since 1990 to go along with the Eastern Collegiate Athletic Conference (ECAC) Division III Northwest title. As a collegian at SUNY Cortland State, Rebrovich competed two years (1998-99) in football and received the team's Iron Man Trophy in his senior season. Rebrovich, who received his bachelor's degree in sports management from SUNY Cortland State in 2000, spent two seasons (1996-97) in the junior college ranks at Alfred (N.Y.) State College and served as team captain during the 1997 campaign.

A 1996 graduate of Clarence (N.Y.) High School, Rebrovich was a four-year (1992-96) football letterwinner. He also participated two years each in both ice hockey (1992-93) and baseball (1995-96). The son of Gary Rebrovich and Laura courthouse (Courtney). He's a member of the American Football Coaches Association (AFCA).

Ewing's interest in equine science and his passion for horses led him to pursue a career in the field of equine training and companionship. He earned his degree in equine science from the University of California, Davis, where he also served as an assistant coach for the UC Davis equestrian team. Ewing's dedication to the sport and his commitment to excellence have earned him several accolades and recognition within the equine community.

Entering his 15th year as Ferris State's placekicking and punting coach is Rick Williams, who assumed his current duties in August 1992.

In his tenure, Williams has tutored two All-Americans along with several all-conference performers. Most recently, he played an instrumental role in orchestrating the development of two-time (1998-99) All-America and All-Great Lakes Intercollegiate Athletic Conference kicker-punter Doc Proctor. Williams also holds the distinction of helping former FSU standout kicker Jason Lipke achieve All-America and all-conference first-team status in 1995. Williams also coached first-team all-league punter Eric Stevens during the 1995 season.

A Class A-1 golf pro, Williams also assists the program with various equipment-related duties. The Alma, Mich., native graduated from Greenville (Mich.) High School where he served as team captain in both football and basketball while achieving Most Valuable Player accolades in track and field.

Rick and his wife, Jan, have two children – a son (Rick) and a daughter (Shawn), who's married to current FSU assistant coach Ken Conlin.
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